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Monday, October 15

11:40 a.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane

12:15 p.m. Arrive Ferd Mendenhall luncheon at his house
            (15830 Chandler Boulevard, Van Nuys - ST 8-3776)
            (When Brown did this luncheon, he was late)
            (No speech - this is informal Q and A)

2:00 p.m. Depart luncheon for law office

2:40 p.m. Arrive law office for 3:00 p.m. appointment

*** Depart law office for 410 Martin Lane
Tuesday, October 16

2:45 p.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane
3:15 p.m. Arrive Garret AiResearch
3:30 p.m. Take off for Sacramento
5:30 p.m. Arrive Sacramento Airport AM: Boyd Gibbons
5:45 p.m. Depart Airport for El Dorado Hotel
6:15 p.m. Arrive El Dorado Hotel
   * Canterbury Road
   * WAbash 2-6251
8:10 p.m. Depart El Dorado Hotel for television station KCRA
8:30 p.m. Arrive television station KCRA for make up and lighting
   * 310 Tenth Street
   * Hickory 4-7300
9:30 p.m. Win with Nixon Telethon
*** Return to El Dorado Hotel, remain overnight
Wednesday, October 17

9:30 a.m. Depart El Dorado Hotel (Sacramento) for San Francisco

11:30 a.m. Arrive Mark Hopkins Hotel  
* Met by Bob Nelson, All Industry Day General Chairman  
* RN will go to small reception of 20-25 presidents and vice presidents of insurance companies domiciled in California

12:00 noon Address All Industry Day luncheon planned by Chartered Property and Casualty Underwriters  
* Peacock Court, Mark Hopkins

1:50 p.m. Depart Mark Hopkins for St. Francis Hotel

2:00 p.m. Arrive St. Francis Hotel for Staff Time

3:05 p.m. Depart St. Francis Hotel

3:30 p.m. Arrive Nationalities Reception, Hall of Flowers, Golden Gate Park  
* Met by Gladys McPhun

4:45 p.m. Depart Nationalities Reception

5:10 p.m. Arrive St. Francis Hotel for Staff Work

7:15 p.m. Depart St. Francis for Richmond  
* Met by Ralph Hill and Sam Conti

8:00 p.m. Arrive Richmond for Win with Nixon Rally  
* Richmond Municipal Auditorium, (232-1284) Civic Center and McDonald Street  
* Met by Ralph Hill and Sam Conti

8:05 p.m. RN introduced by Caspar Weinberger  
* will speak immediately

8:45 p.m. Completion of speech - followed by "Battle Hymn of Republic."  
* This is to allow the local candidate and RN (if he so desires) to walk to entrance to shake hands as the people leave.

9:00 p.m. Depart Richmond for Santa Cruz

11:00 p.m. Arrive Santa Cruz - RON
ROUTE: Freeway from San Francisco past sign "downtown Richmond" to McDonald Avenue - turn off
McDonald 1/2 miles to 25th Street - turn right
25th Street one block to Nevin
Corner of 25th Street and Nevin - jog into parking lot

Richmond Win with Nixon Rally - program preceding RN's arrival

7:00 p.m. Doors open - band starts playing (5 pieces)
7:30 p.m. Entertainment (quartette and trio)
7:45 p.m. Program begins
* MC: Lloyd McCormick, Chairman of event.
* Color guard led by Negro veteran from Pittsburg
7:50 p.m. Pledge of Allegiance led by William Kessler, Chairman of Veterans for Nixon
7:55 p.m. Invocation delivered by Rev. Leroy Johnson (Negro)
8:00 p.m. Introduction of candidates by McCormick
* John F. Baldwin, Congressman, 14th District
  John A. Anderson, Candidate 11th Assembly District
  David E. Fisher, Candidate 10th Assembly District
  George Christopher
  Stanley Pierson, Candidate for State Board of Equalization
On stage, but not candidates:
* W. A. Cannon (Rep.), Mayor of Richmond
  Francis Healy, Co-Chairman, Contra Costa County Democrats for Nixon (former D.A., Contra Costa County & well known as Democrat)
  Caspar Weinberger
October 5, 1962 - Friday - 12:30 p.m.

DICK MILLER, Advance Man for Richmond Rally - OCTOBER 17
Municipal Auditorium - address to come phone too.

7:00 p.m. Doors open - band starts playing (5 pieces)
7:30 p.m. Entertainment (quartette and trio)
7:45 p.m. Program begins. MC: Lloyd McCormick, Chairman of event. Color guard led by Negro veteran of Pittsburg
7:50 p.m. Pledge of Allegiance led by William Kessler, Chairman of Veterans for Nixon
7:55 p.m. Invocation delivered by Rev. Leroy Johnson (Negro)
8:00 p.m. Introduction of candidates by McCormick
Congressman John F. Baldwin, 14th District
John A. Anderson, Candidate 11th Assembly District
David E. Fisher, Candidate 10th Assembly District
George Christopher
Possibly: Stanley Pierson, Cand. for State Board of
John A. Busterud
Equalization
Thomas Coakley
On stage, but no candidates:
W. A. Cannon (Rep.), Mayor of Richmond
Francis Healy, Co-Chairman, Democrat for Nixon
(former D.A., Contra Costa County & well known as Democrat)
Caspar Weinberger

8:05 p.m. RN introduced by Caspar Weinberger and will speak immediately
8:45 p.m. Completion of speech - followed by "Battle Hymn of the Republic"
This is to allow the local candidate-and RN if he so desires-to walk to entrance to shake hands as the people leave.
9:00 p.m. RN departs

ROUTE: Freeway from San Francisco past sign "downtown Richmond"
to McDonald Avenue. turn off.
McDonald 1½ miles to 25th Street - turn right
25th Street one block to Nevin
Corner of 25th Street and Nevin-jog into parking lot
Met by Ralph Hill and Sam Conti.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Arrive Nationalities Reception, Hall of Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Met by Gladys McPart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Depart reception for St. Francis Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:10 p.m.</td>
<td>Arrive St. Francis Hotel for STAFF WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10 p.m.</td>
<td>Depart St. Francis Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:10 p.m.</td>
<td>Arrive Richmond rally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Depart Richmond rally for Santa Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Arrive Santa Cruz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIXTH CAMPAIGN WEEK
11/16/62
3:30 p.m.

RICHARD NIXON
PERSONAL SCHEDULE

October 15 through 21, 1962

PREFACE TO:

Thursday, October 16 - Win with Nixon Special Campaign Train

Overnight accommodations at PASA TIEMPO INN - SANTA CRUZ
Pasa Tiempo Drive
Phone: GArdner 3-5000
Rooms: RN - 17 & 18
        PN - 15 & 16
        Press - 40 & 41
        Hamilton - 14
        Davis - 13
        Marje Acker - 12
        RMW - 11
        Klein - 10
        Agnello - 9
        Ports - 8
        Hess - 7
Thursday, October 19 - Win with Nixon Special Campaign Train

7:30 a.m. Bags in Lobby of Pasa Tiempo Inn, Santa Cruz
* Luggage to be put aboard by 8:00 a.m.
Train arrives at Beach Street Crossing for on-loading

8:00 a.m. Rally music starts
AM: DICK PORTS

8:10 a.m. RN departs Pasa Tiempo Inn

8:25 a.m. RN arrives for on-loading - up street from train
* Met by:

8:30 a.m. Santa Cruz Win with Nixon Rally begins
* Beach Street at the Casino
* Population (1960): 25,596
* U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
  State Senator: Donald Grunsky, M.S. (Watsonville)
  Congress: Bert Talcott (Cand.) (for Glenn Coolidge)
  Assemblyman: Alan Patee - 23rd AD (Incumbent)
  Chairman: Charles Watkins
  Sponsor: Santa Cruz Nixon for Governor Com.
  Flowers: Judith Reynolds, "Miss Santa Cruz 1962"
  Band: Santa Cruz Senior High School
* Work from right of train (from rear of train)
  Load baggage from left
* M.C.: Carl H. Connelly (RN wanted spec. attention for this man)
* MC introduces: Bert B. Snyder, Mayor of Santa Cruz
  Francis Silliman, Board of Supervisors Chairman
  Donald Grunsky
* Grunsky introduces RN

On-load Watsonville Passengers
Thursday, October 18 continued

9:00 a.m. Depart Santa Cruz for Watsonville AM: DICK PORTS
* track mileage - 10.0

9:45 a.m. Rally called at Watsonville

9:55 a.m. Train arrives at Watsonville for Win with Nixon Rally
* Wall and Walker Intersection
* Population (1960): 13,292
* U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
  Congress:        Bert Talcott (Cand.) 12th CD
  State Senator:  Donald Grunsky - Watsonville (Incum.)
  Assemblyman:    Alan Pattee - 23rd AD (Incumbent)

  Chairman:        Bob Culbertson
  Sponsor:         Nixon for Governor Committee, Town
  Presentation:    Mrs. Ted Ludlam (President, Republican Women)
* Box of Apples

* Work from left side of train
* MC:             Fred Flodberg, Watsonville Mayor (GOP)
* M.C. introduces Senator Grunsky
* Senator Grunsky introduces RN

On-load Salinas passengers

10:20 a.m. Depart Watsonville for Salinas
* track mileage - 20.0

10:30 a.m. Salinas Rally called

10:45 a.m. Train arrives in Salinas for Win with Nixon Rally
* Southern Pacific RR Station - Railroad Avenue
  HA 40611
* Population (1960): 28,957
* U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
  Congress:        Bert Talcott (Cand.) 12th CD
  State Senator:  Alan G. Pattee, 34th AD (Incumbent)
  Assembly:       Assembly

  Chairman:        Mrs. James H. Silliman (Jim's wife)
  Sponsor:         Nixon for Governor Committee, Salinas
  Band:            Cowboy Band (Salinas)

* Work from right side of train
* MC:             E. J. "Raf" Raffetto (former Mayor of Salinas)
* M.C. introduces RN

On-load King City passengers
Thursday, October 19, continued

11:10 a.m. Depart Salinas for King City
* track mileage - 45.5

11:45 a.m. King City Rally called

11:55 a.m. Train arrives King City for Win with Nixon Rally
* Southern Pacific RR Station - Railroad Avenue
  355-3373
* Population (1960): 2,937
* U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
  Congress: Bert Talcott (Cand.) 12th CD
  State Senator: Alan G. Pattee (Incumbent) 34th AD
  Assembly: Presentation: Nixon for Governor Committee, town
  Band: Mrs. Joanne Dennis
  * Case of tomatoes
  * Work from right side of train
  * M.C.: Jim Petit, City Council man, King City
  * M.C. introduces: Emilio Pasque, Mayor of Greenfield
  * Greenfield sent invitations
  * RN introduced by
  On-load Paso Robles passengers
  * E. L. Rianda, leader of delegation

12:20 p.m. Depart King City for Paso Robles
* track mileage - 52.5

1:00 p.m. Rally called at Paso Robles

1:15 p.m. Train arrives Paso Robles for Win with Nixon Rally
* Southern Pacific RR Depot - Railroad Street
  Phone: 23d-0064
* Population (1960): 6,677
* U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
  Congress: Bert Talcott (Cand.) 12th CD
  State Senator: Vernon Sturgeon (not up for reelection)
  Assemblyman: James L. Holmes (Incumbent) 36th AD
  Chairman: Ray Bryant
  Sponsor: Paso Robles Nixon for Governor Com.
  Presentation: Ruth Poe
  * Box of Almonds
  * Work from right side of train
  * Pick-up
Thursday, October 13 continued

1:15 p.m.  Paso Robles Rally continued
  * MC: Casper Mandella
  * M.C. introduces Assemblyman Holmes
  * Assemblyman Holmes introduces RN

On-load San Luis Obispo passengers
  * Bob Sears, leader of delegation

1:40 p.m.  Depart Paso Robles for San Luis Obispo
  * track mileage - 35.8

2:30 p.m.  San Luis Obispo Rally called

2:45 p.m.  Train arrives San Luis for Win with Nixon Rally
  * Southern Pacific RR Depot - Railroad Avenue
  Phone: LI 3-2641
  * Population (1960): 20,437
  * U.S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
  Congress:  Bert Talcott (Cand.) 12th CD
  State Senator: Vernon Sturgeon (Inc., not running)
  Assemblyman: James L. Holmes (Incumbent) 36th AD
  Chairman: Mrs. Marion Sinsheimer
  Presentation: Miss Pat Halladay, Nixon Chairman at Calif. State Polytechnic College
  * Beef steak
  Band: Pick-up

* Work from right side of train
* M.C.: Bob Sears, V.P., Central Savings & Loan, & Vice Chairman, Finance Com.
* M.C. introduces Assemblyman Holmes
* Assemblyman Holmes introduces RN

On-load Santa Maria passengers

3:10 p.m.  Depart San Luis Obispo for Guadalupe
  * track mileage - 24.4

Arrive Guadalupe - Switch to track of Santa Maria Valley RR for trip to Santa Maria
  * track mileage - 9.3

4:30 p.m.  Santa Maria Rally called
Thursday, October 18 continued

4:40 p.m.  Train arrives Santa Maria for Win with Nixon Rally
* Santa Maria Valley RR Depot - 625 S. McClelland
  Phone: WA 5-2664
* Population (1960): 26,000
* U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
  Congress: Rep. Charles Teague (Inc.) 13th CD
  Assemblyman: James L. Holmes (Incumbent) 36th AD
** Chairman: Harry Collier  WA
** Sponsor: Santa Maria Nixon for Governor Com.
** Presentation: Isamu (Sammy) Minami
** Flat of strawberries
** Band: Alan Hancock College Pep Band

* Work from right side of train

* M.C.: Hal McBride, Pres., Santa Maria C.C.
* MC introduces: Charles Draper, Mayor of Guadalupe
  Casey Kyle, Mayor of Santa Maria
  Harold Thompson, Mayor of Lompoc
  Assemblyman Holmes

* RN introduced by

On-load Santa Barbara passengers

When Rally concludes, train will be towed into
Santa Maria Valley Railroad yard, 1000 feet down
track where SMVR engine will hook on to Candidate’s
car and tow train out to Guadalupe
* track mileage - 9.3

Guadalupe to Santa Barbara
* track mileage - 94.2

7:50 p.m.  Train arrives Santa Barbara for off-train rally
* Southern Pacific RR Station
Thursday, October 15

7:45 p.m. Arrive Santa Barbara Station
* Met by:
  Mrs. Virginia Faunce, Pres. of Santa Barbara Rep.
  Women's Fed. (Shell)
  Mrs. Mae Armstrong, Pres. of Rep. Women of North
  Santa Barbara
  Harry Wells, V. P. of Santa Barbara Rep. Assembly
  Floyd Dowdson, Southern County Vice Chairman of
  Central Committee

7:55 p.m. Depart for Santa Barbara Off-Train Rally
* San Marcus Auditorium

8:15 p.m. Arrive Rally
* Platform:
  MC: Mark Davis, Chairman, Democrats for Nixon
  Dr. Harold J. Miller, Professor at the University
  of California in Santa Barbara
  Claude Morter, Santa Barbara County Nixon Chairman
  Mrs. Janet Fargo, Santa Barbara Women's Vice Chmn.
  Don McLaughlin, Santa Barbara GOP Chairman

8:20 p.m. RN speaks
8:50 p.m. RN concludes remarks
9:00 p.m. RN & PN depart for train station
9:20 p.m. Arrive Railroad Station
9:30 p.m. Win with Nixon Special Train departs for Los Angeles
Friday, October 19 - Win with Nixon Special Campaign Train

6:00 a.m. Breakfast service starts, dining car (Los Angeles)

6:50 a.m. Train moves out of Los Angeles Union Pacific Terminal for Pico Rivera.

9:00 a.m. Pico Rivera Rally called

9:10 a.m. Train arrives Pico Rivera for Win with Nixon Rally
* Santa Fe Depot - 7607 South Serapis
* Phone: OX 9-1232
* Population (1960): 49,946
* U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
* State Senator: Pat McGee (Candidate) 38th CD
* U. S. House: Joe Lopez (Candidate) 51st AD
* Bob Mitchell (Candidate) 66th AD

Chairman: Dan Bryant
Sponsor: Southeastern L. A. County Nixon for Governor Committee
Flowers: Mrs. Josephine Woods, Vice Chairman, Montebello Headquarters
Band: Pick-up
*M.C.: Arthur Baum, Publisher of Gazette-Tribune
*M.C. introduces: Ramsey, McGee, Lopez & Mitchell and Lloyd Manning, Mayor of Pico Rivera (Dem)
* Pat McGee introduces RN

* Work from left side of train

On-load Fullerton passengers

9:40 a.m. Depart Pico-Rivera for Fullerton
* track mileage - 11.1

9:45 a.m. Rally called in Fullerton
10:00 a.m. Train arrives Fullerton for Win with Nixon Rally
   * Santa Fe RR Station - 120 East Santa Fe Street
   Phone: TR 1-3500
   * Population (1960): 56,180
   * U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
   Congressmen: James B. Utt, MC (Incumbent) 35th CD
   Congressman: Robert A. Geier (Cand.) 34th CD
   State Senator: John Murdy (Inc., not running)
   Assembly: John V. Briggs (Cand.) 69th AD
   Fullerton
   James E. Whetmore (Cand.) 70th AD
   Los Alamitos
   Robert E. Badham (Cand.) 71st AD
   Costa Mesa
   Chairman: Robert F. Beaver (LA 5-2456)
   Co-Chairman: Howard Irwin (LA 5-3333)
   Sponsor: Fullerton Nixon for Governor Com.
   Band: Dixieland Jazz Band
   * Work from left side of train
   * M.C.: James B. Utt, MC.
   * M.C. introduces Geier, Briggs & Badham
   * M.C. introduces RN
   On-load Anaheim passengers
   * Don Kreitz - leader

10:30 a.m. Depart Fullerton for Anaheim
   * track mileage - 2.7

10:30 a.m. Anaheim Rally called

10:35 a.m. Train arrives Anaheim for Win with Nixon Rally
   * Santa Fe RR Station - 70th East Center Street
   Phone: PR 4-0148
   * Population (1960): 104,184
   * U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
   Congressmen: James B. Utt (Inc.) 35th CD
   Congressman: James A. Geier (Cand.) 34th CD
   State Senator: John A. Murdy, Jr. (Inc., not running)
   Assembly: John V. Briggs (Cand.) 69th AD
   Fullerton
   James E. Whetmore (Cand.) 70th AD
   Los Alamitos
   Robert E. Badham (Cand.) 71st AD
   Costa Mesa
   Chairman: Edwin L. Colling (FR 4-9208)
   Sponsor: Anaheim Nixon for Governor Com.
   Band: Dixieland Jazz Band
   * M.C.: Congressman James B. Utt
   * M.C. introduces all candidates above
   * M.C. introduces RN
   * Work from right side of train
   On-load passengers for Orange
   * Mr. James Beam - leader
11:05 a.m. Depart Anaheim for Orange
* track mileage - 4.9

(11:00 a.m.) Orange Rally called

11:15 a.m. Train arrives Orange for Win with Nixon Rally
* Santa Fe RR Depot - 135 North Atchison Street
  Phone: KE 8-3165
* Population (1960): 26,444
* U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
  Congressman: James B. Utt (Inc.) 35th CD
  Congress: Robert A. Geier (Cand.) 34th CD
  State Senator: John A. Murdy, Jr. (Inc., not running)
  Assembly: John V. Briggs (Cand.) 69th AD
  Fullerton
  James E. Whetmore (Cand.) 70th AD
  Los Alamitos
  Robert E. Badham (Cand.) 71st AD
  Costa Mesa
  Chairman:
  Sponsor: Orange Nixon for Governor Committee
  Band: Dixieland Jazz Band
  * M.C.: Congressman James B. Utt, M.C.
  * M.C. introduces Geier, Briggs, Whetmore & Badham
  * M.C. introduces RN
  * Work from left side of train
  On-load passengers for Santa Ana
  * Warren Proctor - leader

11:45 a.m. Depart Orange for Santa Ana
* track mileage - 2.9

12:00 noon Santa Ana Rally called

12:05 p.m. Train arrives Santa Ana for Win with Nixon Rally
* Santa Fe RR Station - 1034 East Fourth Street
  Phone: KI 2-4404
* Population (1960): 110,350
* U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
  Congressman: James B. Utt (Inc.) 35th CD
  Congress: Robert A. Geier (Cand.) 34th CD
  State Senator: John A. Murdy, Jr. (Inc., not running)
  Assembly: John V. Briggs, (Cand.) 69th AD
  Fullerton
  James E. Whetmore (Cand.) 70th AD
  Los Alamitos
  Robert E. Badham (Cand.) 71st AD
  Costa Mesa
  Presentation: Box of greens, Chuck Billman, Pres.JC's
  Chairman: Herbert L. Hill
  Sponsor: Santa Ana Nixon for Governor Com.
  * M.C.: Congressman James B. Utt, M.C.
  * M.C. introduces Geier, Briggs, Whetmore & Badham
  * M.C. introduces RN
  * Band: Dixieland Jazz band
  * Work from right side of train
Friday, October 19 continued

12:05 p.m. Santa Ana Rally continued
On-load Capistrano passengers
* Col. A. A. Cook - leader

12:35 p.m. Depart Santa Ana for San Juan Capistrano
* track mileage - 22.0

12:55 p.m. Arrive San Juan Capistrano
* Santa Fe RR Station - Verdugo & Los Rios Streets
  Phone: GY 3-1852
  * Met by: Clarence Brown, San Juan Capistrano Nixon
    for Governor Chairman and Merrill Wood

RN will depart from train at this point and walk up Verdugo Street one block to Camino Capistrano and Ortega Highway where the Mission San Juan Capistrano is located. After walking through the Mission, he will walk back to the train and entrain for Oceanside.

No rally scheduled here.

On-load Oceanside passengers

1:25 p.m. Depart San Juan Capistrano for Oceanside
* track mileage - 29.0

2:00 p.m. Oceanside Rally called

2:05 p.m. Train arrives Oceanside for Win with Nixon Rally
* Santa Fe RR Depot - 115 No. Cleveland
  Phone: SA 2-2029
  * Population (1960): 24,971
  * U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
    Congressman: James B. Utt, M.C. (Inc.) 35th CD
    Bob Wilson (Inc) 36th CD, San Diego
    Congress: Dick Wilson (Cand) 37th CD, San Diego
    State Senator: Jack Schrade (Cand) 40th S.D.
    Assembly: Clair Bergener (Cand) 76th AD
      San Diego
      Richard Donovan (Cand) 77th AD
      Chula Vista
      Capt. E. Richard Barnes (Cand) 78th AD
      San Diego (USN Ret. Capt)
      Tom Hon (Cand.) 79th AD
      San Diego
      Hale Ashcraft (Cand.) 80th AD
      La Jolla
Friday, October 19 continued

2:05 p.m. Oceanside Rally continued

* Chairman: Jim Ellis
  Sponsor: Oceanside Nixon for Governor Com.
  Flowers: Miss Virginia Cuna, Homecoming Queen
  Band: Oceanside-Carlsbad Junior College Band

* Work from left side of train

* M.C.: Jack Schrade
* M.C. introduces Mayor Irwin Sklar & Hale Ashcraft
* Congressman Utt introduces RN

On-load Del Mar passengers
* Col Waldron Cheyney - leader

2:35 p.m. Depart Oceanside for Del Mar
* track mileage - 16.0

3:00 p.m. Del Mar Rally called

3:05 p.m. Train arrives Del Mar for Win with Nixon Rally
* Santa Fe RR Station - Intersection Santa Fe tracks and Coast Boulevard
* Population (1960): 2,124
* U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
  Congressman: James B. Utt, M.C. (Inc.)
  Congressman: Bob Wilson, M.C. (Inc.)
  Congress: Dick Wilson (Cand.) 37th CD, San Diego
  State Senator: Jack Schrade (40th SD) San Diego
  Assembly: Clair Bergever (Cand.) 76th AD
  Richard Donovan (Cand.) 77th AD
  Chula Vista
  Capt. E. Richard Barnes (USN, Ret.)
   (Cand.) 78th AD, San Diego
  Tom Hovr (Cand.) 79th AD
  San Diego
  Hal Ashcraft (Cand.) 80th AD
  La Jolla

Chairman: Col. Waldron Cheyney
Sponsor: Del Mar Nixon for Governor Com.
Band: San Diego Military Academy Band

* work from right side of train

* M.C.
* RN introduced by Hale Ashcraft, Assembly Candidate

On-load San Diego passengers
SAN DIEGO RALLY

Friday, October 19

AM: DICK PORTS

3:35 p.m.  Depart Del Mar for San Diego
* Track mileage - 23.5

4:00 p.m.  San Diego Rally called

4:05 p.m.  Train arrives San Diego for Win with Nixon Rally
* Santa Fe RR Station - 1050 Kettner Boulevard
* Phone: BE 3-0211
* Population (1960): 573,224
* U. S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
Congressman: Robert (Bob) Wilson, M.C. 36th CD
Congress: Dick Wilson (Cand.) 37th CD
State Senator: Jack Schrade (Cand.) 40th SD
Assembly: Clair Beregner (Cand.) 76th AD
San Diego
Richard Donovan (Cand.) 77th AD
Chula Vista
Capt. E. Richard Barnes (USN ret) 78th AD (Cand.), San Diego
Tom Hon (Cand.) 79th AD
San Diego
Hale Ashcraft (Cand.) 80th AD
La Jolla
Chairman: Burley Bagnall
Sponsor: San Diego Nixon for Governor Com.

* Work from left side of train (press phones inside station)

* M.C.:
* RN introduced by Dick Wilson

4:35 p.m.  Rally concludes
* Luggage is off-loaded to plane

Busses will take party to join aircraft at Fisher Aircraft

People dropping from party at this point will be taken to Lindbergh Field, San Diego, to make commercial connection.

5:00 p.m.  Depart Rally
5:15 p.m.  Arrive Airport
5:30 p.m.  Take off for Riverside
* Flying time - 30 minutes
Friday, October 19 - RIVERSIDE WIN WITH NIXON RALLY

6:00 p.m. Arrive Riverside Municipal Airport
   * Manager: Roy Bayless (OV 9-4268)
   * Reception Committee
     George "Cap" Read, Jr., Nixon County Chairman
     Dr. Charles Johnson, Mayor Pro Tem of Riverside
     ALSO Riverside Area Nixon Chairman & Rally Chmn.
     Mrs. Jan Goeske, Riverside City Nixon Chairman
     (good friend of Hannah Nixon)

6:15 p.m. Depart Airport for Caravan Inn

6:30 p.m. Arrive Caravan Inn
   * East Side U. S. 60 at 1060 Eighth Street
   * 666-0262
   * Manager: Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson
   * Press Room - No. 116

8:00 p.m. RN & PN depart motel

8:15 p.m. RN & PN arrive Landis Auditorium of Riverside Polytechnic High School
   * Harry Young - OV 4-5510 - Business Manager of Riverside City School System
   * Met by Nixonettes

8:17 p.m. RN speaks
   * On stage:
     Gordon Cologne, Assemblyman & Cand. 74th Dist.
     Lee Backstrand, State Senator (not a candidate)
     Pat Martin (Minor C.), Congressional cand., 38th Dist.
     * Introduced by Lee Backstrand

9:15 p.m. Depart for Caravan Inn - RON
Friday, October 20 --- MONTROSE

10:30 a.m. Montrose Win with Nixon Rally called
* Entertainment and introduction of local dignitaries before RN arrives
* Hal Perry "Great Gildersleeve"
  Paul Cummings and his Roaring Twenties Band

10:43 a.m. Motorcade arrives Montrose Win with Nixon Rally
* Ed Priester Chevrolet Car Lot, 3701 Ocean View
* M.C. introduces Howard J. Thelin, Assemblyman 43rd D.
  Thelin introduces:
  Patrick McGee, Candid., 3rd Senatorial District
  Bruce V. Reagan, State Controller Candidate
  John A. Busterud, State Treasurer Candidate
  Thomas Coakley, Attorney General Candidate
  H. Allen Smith, Congressman, 20th District
  Frank Lanterman, Assemblyman, 47th District
  (he will play the organ at the rally)
* Chairman: Jack Stubbs
  Co-Chairman: Bob Rasmussen

11:13 a.m. RN introduced by Congressman Smith

11:40 a.m. RN concludes speech

11:45 a.m. Motorcade departs for Glendale Win with Nixon Rally

Saturday, October 20 --- MONTROSE

10:30 a.m. Montrose Win with Nixon Rally called
* Entertainment and introduction of local dignitaries before RN arrives
* Hal Perry "Great Gildersleeve"
  Paul Cummings and his Roaring Twenties Band

10:43 a.m. Motorcade arrives Montrose Win with Nixon Rally
* Ed Priester Chevrolet Car Lot, 3701 Ocean View
* M.C. introduces Howard J. Thelin, Assemblyman 43rd D.
  Thelin introduces:
  Patrick McGee, Candid., 3rd Senatorial District
  Bruce V. Reagan, State Controller Candidate
  John A. Busterud, State Treasurer Candidate
  Thomas Coakley, Attorney General Candidate
  H. Allen Smith, Congressman, 20th District
  Frank Lanterman, Assemblyman, 47th District
  (he will play the organ at the rally)
* Chairman: Jack Stubbs
  Co-Chairman: Bob Rasmussen

11:13 a.m. RN introduced by Congressman Smith

11:40 a.m. RN concludes speech

11:45 a.m. Motorcade departs for Glendale Win with Nixon Rally
Saturday, October 20 --- GLENDALE

12:00 noon  Glendale Win with Nixon Rally called
  * Entertainment and introduction of local dignitaries before RN arrives
  * Hal Perry "Great Gildersleeve"
  Paul Cummings and his Roaring Twenties Band

12:13 p.m.  Motorcade arrives for Glendale Win with Nixon Rally
  * M.C. introduces:
    Howard J. Thelin, Assemblyman, 43rd District
    Thelin introduces:
    Patrick McGee, Cand., 3rd Senatorial District
    Bruce V. Reagan, State Controller Candidate
    John A. Busterud, State Treasurer Candidate
    Thomas Coakley, Attorney General Candidate
    H. Allen Smith, Congressman, 20th District
  * Chairman: Jim Taylor

12:43 p.m.  RN introduced by Congressman Smith

1:10 p.m.  RN concludes speech

1:15 p.m.  Motorcade leaves for Los Feliz Win with Nixon Rally
Saturday, October 20 --- LOS FELIZ

1:30 p.m.  Los Feliz Win with Nixon Rally called

1:43 p.m.  Motorcade arrives for Los Feliz Win with Nixon Rally

  * California Federal Savings & Loan Parking Lot
  South East corner of Sunset & Vermont, L.A.

  * M.C. introduces:
    Howard J. Thelin, Assemblyman, 43rd District
    Thelin introduces:
    Patrick McGee, Cand., 38th Senatorial District
    Bruce V. Reagan, State Controller Candidate
    John A. Busterud, State Treasurer Candidate
    Thomas Coakley, Attorney General Candidate
    H. Allen Smith, Congressman, 20th District

  * Chairman: Max Deutz

2:13 p.m.  RN introduced by Congressman Smith

2:40 p.m.  RN concludes speech

2:45 p.m.  Motorcade leaves for Burbank Win with Nixon Rally
Saturday, October 20 --- BURBANK

3:00 p.m. Burbank Win with Nixon Rally called

3:13 p.m. Motorcade arrives for Burbank Win with Nixon Rally
   * Community Bank Parking Lot, 540 No. San Fernando
   * M.C. introduces:
     Howard J. Thelin, Assemblyman, 43rd District
     Thelin introduces:
     Patrick McGee, Cand., 39th Senatorial District
     Bruce V. Reagan, State Controller Candidate
     John A. Busterud, State Treasurer Candidate
     Thomas Coakley, Attorney General Candidate
     H. Allen Smith, Congressman, 20th District
     * Chairman: Jim Davies

3:43 p.m. RN introduced by Congressman Smith
4:10 p.m. RN concludes speech
4:15 p.m. Depart for Caravan Inn, Riverside, for Staff Time
SIXTH CAMPAIGN WEEK
11/18/62
3:45 p.m.

RICHARD NIXON
PERSONAL SCHEDULE

October 15 through 21, 1962

Saturday, October 20 --- SAN BERNARDINO

7:50 p.m. Depart Caravan Inn, Riverside, for San Bernardino
8:10 p.m. Arrive Kaiser Dome of National Orange Show for Win with Nixon Rally, sponsored by San Bernardino Nixon for Governor Committee
* Entrance: On South E Street
* National Orange Show is bounded by Mill Street, Arrowhead Avenue and Cline Street

* On stage and to be introduced:
  Chuck Conners (the Rifleman)
  James Smith, San Bernardino County Nixon Co-Chmn.
  Jack Beaver, Assemblyman, 73rd District, retiring
  Stewart Hinckley, Assembly Candidate, 73rd Dist.
  Ray Gregory, State Senatorial Candidate, 36th Dist.
  Bob Biersbach, Chairman, San Bernardino County Republican Central Committee
  Woodrow Miller, San Bernardino County Nixon Chmn.
  Willard Phillips, rally worker

Congressional Candidate, 33rd C.D., Dr. William A. Thomas, should not be endorsed, mentioned, or referred to in any way.

9:00 p.m. Depart Rally for Riverside Municipal Airport
9:20 p.m. Arrive Riverside Municipal Airport
9:35 p.m. Takeoff for Oakland
11:35 p.m. Arrive Oakland Municipal Airport
11:50 p.m. Depart Oakland Municipal Airport
12:00 a.m. Arrive Edgewater Inn - RON
* 455 Hegenberger
* Phone: 562-6100 (415)
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20th - RALLIES
AM: STAN LOTHRI GG E
CANDIDATES CAVALCADE

9:45 a.m. Assemble at parking lot, South of Mobile Service Station,
1297 North Verdugo Road, Glendale
(near Mountain)

10:15 a.m. Motorcade leaves for Montrose Rally

10:30 a.m. Montrose Win with Nixon Rally called Hal Perry & Pl Cummings
Entertainment & intro. local digns. before RN arrival

10:43 a.m. Motorcade arrives Montrose Rally
* Ed Priester Chevrolet Car Lot, 3701 Ocean View
* Thelin introduced by MC Chairman
* Thelin introduces McGee

11:13 a.m. RN introduced by Smith

11:40 a.m. RN concludes speech

11:45 a.m. Motorcade leaves for Glendale Rally

12:00 noon Glendale Win with Nixon Rally called

12:13 p.m. Motorcade arrives for Glendale Rally
* Valley National Bank Parking Lot, 434 North Brand Blvd.
* Thelin introduced by MC Chairman

12:43 p.m. Thelin introduced by Smith

1:10 p.m. Nixon Concludes speech

1:15 p.m. Motorcade leaves for Los Feliz Rally

1:30 p.m. Los Feliz Win with Nixon Rally called

1:43 p.m. Motorcade arrives for Los Feliz Rally
* California Federal Savings & Loan Parking Lot
* South East corner of Sunset & Vermont, L.A.
* MC introduces Thelin

2:13 p.m. RN introduced by Smith

2:40 p.m. RN concludes speech

2:45 p.m. Motorcade leaves for Burbank Rally
3:00 p.m. Burbank Win with Nixon Rally called

3:13 p.m. Motorcade arrives for Burbank Rally
* Community Bank Parking Lot, 540 No. San Fernando
* Thelin MC introduces Thelin
(Chairman: Jim Davies)
Thelin introduces McGee
Reagan
Busterud
Coakley
Smith

3:43 p.m. RN introduced by Smith

4:10 p.m. RN concludes speech

4:15 p.m. Motorcade departs

Arrive
SAN BERNARDINO RALLY - OCTOBER 20th

8:00 p.m. - Arrive Elfin Area of National Orange Show for outdoor Nixon-for-Governor rally, sponsored by San Bernardino Nixon for Governor Committee
* Entrance: On South E Street
* National Orange Show is bounded by Mill Street, Arrowhead Avenue, and Cline Street
* 1,000 people expected - mixed audience, expect formal speech, no Q and A.

Program
* On stage and to be introduced:
  * Chuck Conners (may or may not be introduced)
  * James Smith, San Bernardino County Nixon Co-Chairman
  * Jack Beaver, Incumbent Assemblyman, 73rd District, now retiring
  * Stewart Hinckley, Assembly Candidate, 73rd District
  * Ray Gregory, State Senatorial Candidate, 36th District
  * Bob Biersbach, Chairman, Republican Central Committee, San Bernardino County
  * Woodrow Miller, loyal Nixon fan
  * Willard Phillips, rally worker

4:00 p.m. - Depart rally for Riverside Airport

(Congressional candidate, 33rd C.D., Dr. William R. Thomas, should not be endorsed, mentioned, or referred to in any way).

7:20 a.m. - Arrive Riverside Airport
9:35 a.m. - TAKEOFF FOR OAKLAND
11:35 a.m. - ARRIVE OAKLAND MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
11:50 p.m. - Depart
12 - Arrive OAKLAND EDDIEWATER INN
RON
9:45 AM  Candidates assemble at parking lot south of Rossmoyne MOBIL Service Station at 1297 N. Verdugo Road (near Mountain) in Glendale.

10:15 AM  Motorcade leaves for Montrose Rally.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTROSE RALLY</th>
<th>GLENDALE RALLY</th>
<th>LOS FELIZ RALLY</th>
<th>BURBANK RALLY</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Officially open Rally with entertainment and introduction of local dignitaries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>Thelim introduced by MC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:48</td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td>1:48</td>
<td>3:18</td>
<td>McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:52</td>
<td>12:22</td>
<td>1:52</td>
<td>3:22</td>
<td>Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:03</td>
<td>12:33</td>
<td>2:03</td>
<td>3:33</td>
<td>Thelim introduces Coakley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:04</td>
<td>12:34</td>
<td>2:04</td>
<td>3:34</td>
<td>Coakley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>2:10</td>
<td>3:40</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
<td>2:40</td>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>Nixon concludes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>Candidates leave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charles B. Fabian  
General Chairman  
Candidates Caavalcade Committee  
Phone: Th 8-6435 (Res.)  
Th 2-9151 Ext. 2996 (Bus.)